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SATURDAY, FEB. 23, 2019 • 9:30 A.M.
(18 MILeS NORtH OF QuINCy, IL ON IL 336 exPReSSWAy)

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS TO INCLUDE:

'13 Kubota M8560 MFWD tractor, cab, approx. 500 hrs., sells with Kubota
loader, like new; '50 Oliver 66 tractor NF, nice straight tractor and runs good;
Woods HD 315 15' batwing mower; JD 8100 drill w/ grass seed; (2) JD7000 6
row planters; White 6300 12 row forward fold planter w/11 row 6900 splitter;
Bear Cat 12' cultimulcher; International 24' Vibrashank fld cult.; 8" x 61'
Westfield auger; Liston 14' disk; 18' harrogator; 5' rotary mower w/new blades;
Patz 4305 horizontal mixer wagon; antique JD wood wagon; Springfield
antique wood wagon; 7' Bush Hog; '00 Dodge Ram 1500 2WD pickup; '00
Chevrolet Impala; saddle tanks; 3 pt. roll over style dirt scoop; also selling
nice selection of new attachments including Stout, Brush Grapple HD72-8
w/skidsteer quick attach; Stout rock bucket/brush grapple combo; Stout HD
72-3 open end skidsteer quick attach; Stout full back 48" pallet forks w/
skidsteer quick attach; Stout add on fork grapple; other attachments including
66", 75", 80" & 84" rock buckets w/4" tine spacings; skeleton grapples w/4"
tine spacings including 66", 74", 80" & 84"; root grapples w/8" tine spacings
including 70" & 80"; manure/brush grapples in 72" & 82"; other attachments
including tree & post puller; 72" brush mower; quick attach plates; receiver
hitch; 7' pallet fork extensions; Lowe 12" hydraulic post hole auger w/skidsteer
quick attach; misc. other items including portable air compressor, several lawn
mowers, walk behind snow blower, Craftsman table saw, radial arm saw,
Craftsman 220 stick welder, 36' extension ladder, large assortment of hand
tools, Craftsman pressure washer, wheel barrow, nice antique anvil, qty. of
new & used lumber; 3 phase chip blower; shop desk, planter parts, bales of
straw, 16" 8x6.5 sets of wheels, AC tiller (collectible). As stated this is always
a huge auction. Many more items to be added by sale day.
NOTE: two auction rings part of the day. you may bring your items
starting Monday, Feb. 18 through Friday, Feb. 22 from 8 AM - 5 PM. No
consignments will be accepted on sale day. Loader tractor will be
available on day of sale. Items will become Lions Club property if not
removed within 30 days. All checks will be mailed within 2 weeks. Lunch
will be served by the Loraine Lions Club. Not responsible for accidents,
errors or omissions. Announcements sale day take precedence.

STILL TAKING CONSIGNMENTS!
NO FURNITURE ACCEPTED

FOR FURTHER INFO. OR TO CONSIGN:
Bill Miller (217) 938-2821 or (217) 740-1648
Kyle Starman (217) 617-7601
Ken Gray (217) 242-4383

AuCtIONeeRS' NOte: It is Sullivan Auctioneers, LLC privilege to be able
to conduct this large annual Loraine, IL event! this is always a very large
auction that has a large attendance. Make plans to come out and spend
the day and support the Loraine Lions Club.

AUCTION SERVICES DONATED BY:

SULLIVAN AUCTIONEERS, LLC
TOLL FREE (844) 847-2161

www.sullivanauctioneers.com
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